
But this fit of weakness was of short duration, for Maude'scourage was too high tobe easily cast down,and she soon turnedherattention to the best meansof repairing the evil. Something it wasevident,though she hardiy knew what, must be rooted out :andknife inhand, our little heroine set herself to the workof eradicationBarren,indeed, didhalf anhow's determination, make theface of the
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future look ;butnot for an instant did she waver in her resolution,untilhardly a green leafremained of all the verdure that had em-bellished her young life. No more brotherly confidences, no moreplayful raillery,no more leaningonthe strongarm,or reliance onthestrongwill for support,nomore softness or sentiment— nothing forthe futurebut cool, calm,quiet, every-daycivility.
With the firm satisfaction of a monarch who, having gaineda

victory over rebellious subjects, sheathes his sword witha forcedindifferenceto their losses andhis own, Maude joinedher hands, andleaningher face upon them, looked out into futurity with hard
resolute eyes that seemed tobidevery remaining atom of womanlyweakness defiance. She was sitting thus in the full flush of hervictory, when the door suddenly opened, and Dr. O'Meara stoodbeforeher.

Hehadcome for abook he hadleft that afternoon on the table,
and naturally expecting that the ladies had long since retired, andthathe should findthe roomin darkness, hadbrought a candle in hishand. For aninstant he stood with it,raised high above his head,peering into the lighted roomin a fashion truly ludicrous. Thenexthe hastened forward witha laughathis blunder, feelingand looking
highly delighted at the unexpected chance thus afforded him ofbidding MissNevillegood-night, and telling her his storyabout Tim
andaunt Barbara. Never was man more utterly confounded thanO'Meara athis reception, The faintest possible smile responded tohis joyous laugh, a few nervous troubled words acknowledged his
hearty greeting,and then Maude relapsed into silence, looking sounlikeher usual self, that the doctor was fairly puzzled. All uncon-sciously she had started fromher chair athis entrance, and for a fewmoments they stood facingeach other,as thoughneither knew exactlywhatto saynext.

O'Meara was the first to recoverhis usual equanimity. "You
must pardonme ifIhave startled you,Miss Neville ;butIneed notsaythatIwouldhaveenteredless unceremoniously hadIimaginedIwasabout to break inupon a young lady's meditations. Ihad noidea that youprotractedthem tosuch an hour as this. Do you notbelievein

"
beauty sleep" he asked, trying in vain to recover his

ordinary manner.
Maudenowremembered for the first time that she wagstanding,andresumed her seat. "Itis a thing Idonot trouble myself muchabout," she replied,as she busied herself inreplacing somepapers inherdesk ;"but lamnot oftenup as late as this. Istayed becauseIwished to write animportant letter, anditis somuch easier tocollectone's thoughts wheneverything is quiet. The house has beenso stillIdid not expectan interruption."
The moment aftershe wouldhavegiven worlds to have unsaidthe words,for in the momentary glance she took a1 him she saw theyhad touched him to the quick. She was right. Without another

wordhe crossed the room for his book, and then, returning to thetable,held out his hand andquietly budehergood-night. There wasanagitationin his voice anda troubled look onhis face that grievedher to the very heart;but with theresolution she had inheritedfrom
her father she stifled her regret, and coldly returned his salutation.As to the doctor, he walked home that night lost in perplexity, andwitha shadow restinguponhis heart as deep as the darkness thatnow lay upon the scene aroundhim.

CHAPTER XXIII.
Itwas the second evening after the events recorded in our last two
or three chapters, anda close, cloudy, and verysultry eveningit was.such a one as oftensucceeds a day of sunshine and preludes a nightof storm; when a strange stillness broods in the air, and whenneither a leaf st'rs on the trees,nor arippleon the water;whenthehorizon glows witha lurid copperishtint,and bright little flashes oflightning dart from cloud tocloud;while the low muttering thunderkeeps up such a continuous rumble in the distance, that it soundslike the voices of angry giants growling at each other in their densamong the hills far, far away.

Itwasbetween seven and eight o'clock, and Dr. O'Meara had
just dined; thatis tosay,he haddone as much towards dining as aman in such a temperaturepossibly could. This business concluded,hehadpushed his chair back from the table, andenteredinto a specu-
lation as to whether there couldpossibly beanybetter wayof coolingaroom than toset every door and window it contained wide open.When he haddisposedof this question, by deciding that there wasnot,he turned to another,evidently a far moredifficult one to solvethan the last :should he or ishould he not go to the Glebe House7
Hardly for one moment, since he had partedfrom Miss Neville twonights before,had he ceased to torture himself in trying to discoverthe causeof her alteredmanner towards him,and yet hefelt that he
was just as far from a solution of themystery as ever. Should he
seek her,and with allsimplicity ask her the reason why ? For a full
quarter of anhour did the doctor sit weighing and re-weighing thepros andcons, without coming to a decision. Then he rose andwalked into the garden, wherehe stood another quarter of an hourapparently watching his bees, but still revolving the question, andjust as irresolute as ever. Suddenly a most substantial idea startedup inthe form of Professor Broadview. At any rate, whether headdressed himself or not to Miss Neville, he must go to the Glebe
House:for had henot promised the old gentleman to lend him a
certain treatise, and surely common politeness demanded that heshouldkeep his promise ? Yes, he would go. If he started at oncehe should get there before the storm;and then, perhaps, he might
casually obtain ahint from somebody at the rectory that might helphim to solve this most perplexingquestion.

In the full flush of thisdetermination the doctor walked towards
the house;but just ashe reached the door a clickat the gardengatemade him turnhis head. At first he only perceived a little raggedurchin fumbling with the lock ;but when the next minute,Bob setthesaid gate open to its very widest extent and began touching hiscap— or rather as much as remained of a cap— with great marks of
rebpect tosomebody still out of sight, he plainlysaw he was toexpectanarrival. Nor washe mistaken ; for the moment afterwards the
portly form of Father Donovan appealedin the gateway,mounted onhis chubbiest of ponies

—
M aster liory

—
and trotted briskly up thepath. rf r

CHAPTER XXII.-(Continued.)
Very different were Maude's sensations ; for, notwithstanding

lanny s sisterly endeavour to eradicatefromher cousin's mind theeffect produced upon it by Aunt Barbara's insinuations, they hadmade quite as deep an impression on her as that lady could have
vv

cJ., Bpite Of all that Fanny could do or say torally her,andshe had doneand said a great deal that evening, Maudehadremainedsilent and abstractedeversince, plying her needle with an industrythat owed at least half its energy to her indignation, and revolvingover and over again in her thoughts an endless variety of fearsdoubts, and misgivings. Upon Aunt Barbara's return from Tim'scabin, in order toretire as far as possible from that lady's vicinityMaudehad seatedherself at thepiano, andhers had been the musicthathadgreeted the doctor uponhis arrival. The outer worldlittlesuspects thehost of associations that lie in the strains over whichyounghearts havesuffered themselvesto dream. There was not animpromptu or nocturn, or symphony that MaudeNevilleplayed thateveningthathad not for her a language of its own. As one plaintiveair after another stole forth from thekeys in deep, passionate, mas-terly chords, the reflections that hadagitatedherall the evenmgwereremembered nomore, and although apparentlyinteniuponher musicshe wandered far far away, in one of those airy daydreams thatbright young spirits love so dearly to indulge in-dreams in whichimagination, like a golden shuttle, gleams and glances through thewarpand woof of the past and future, till it weaves theminto a weboffact and fiction that to the dreamer's fancy seems a fabric ofjun-mingled truth; dreams over which sage Matter-of-Factshakes hisheadand goans,but which areperhaps,after all, only part of a pro-cess necessary to preserve the more delicate fibres of somenaturesfrom abrasion in their after-contactwiththe world;dreams too,alas,at which thedreamer himself will smile in years to come, when hisfairy tissue shall have grown wornand threadbare, and the objectsover whichhe hadcast it shall stand ©ut in their native barenessandstern reality.
Maude's music andreveries were at length interrupted,much toFanny s disappointment,by the entranceof a servant with the teaand with ita message from Mr. Neville, informing them that thegentlemen would not join them that evening, as he had orderedcoffee tobe carried to the study. Maude was deeply relieved, themore so that Miss Barbara, finding it impossible to annihilate heradversary that evening,took herself off at once. Aboutan hour laterthe servants came mand Fannyreadprayers,after which,withmanya fondkiss andearnest injunction toMaude, "

not to think anymoreabout aunt Barbara," she retired for the night Maudesoon afterrose, and lightedher candle with thebest possibleintentionof follow-
ingher example. But, unstrungas she still felt,it was evidentto herthat sleepwould bealtogetherout of the question, and her writing-desk at this momentchancing to catchher eye,shesat down instead,to write to Mrs. Carew.

'
No sooner,however,was the pen between her fingers than sherealised how difficult was the task shehadundertaken;for that very

morningshe haddecided the long-waveringbalance,andhadresolvedtobecome a Catholic, whoever and whateveritmight cost her Stillit formed n© part of her present intentionto inform her old friend ofthemomentous step she contemplated, implying as it did a changenot only mher religious convictions,but in her plans,prospects, andeverythingelse that concerned her. And yet to write in the oldfamiliar strain of unreserve,with the consciousness of such a secretlyingbetweenherself andher adoptedmother, was a taskbeyond herpower, and seemed moreovera species of dissimulation from whichher frank natureintuitively shrank. For at least one hour she satweighing the pen inher fingers, and readingand re-reading the fewwords she had written. But after a while her thoughts left MrsCarew and wandered to a subject more perplexing still. To whommust she now turn for aidamong the difficulties that would so soon
rise around her?

"
For alas." said a rising sigh,

"
not now toDr.OMeara! In this question of religion he, of all others must beexcluded,lest the world might see inhis interference a confirmationof aunt Barbaras suspicions." And if it did, and gave its verdictaccordingly would therebe anyjustice init? Hadonesingle thoughtof Richard^)Meara influenced herin herdecision ? So instantaneousso clear, sohonest a "

No" flashed from every nook and corner of her
conscience that she could not fail to be satisfied. No with all herheart andsoul she could say that only for the sake of the God whohad founded His Church hadshe sought to return toit;only for thesake of the Lordand Master who has reared His tabernacle amongthe children of menhad she desired to find it, and make it thehomeof her heart.
* , t,*;a least then' o£ aunt Barbara's accusation had beenfalse. Waf there any truth in the second? Was she not totally
indifferent to Dr. O'Meara,exceptasmuch as she was bound to himby ties of common gratitude ? Very slowly an answerrose from theuttermost depthsof her heart;and asit rose Maude grew troubledlike one who lias raised aspirit in his own despite. And yet it wasonly a vague, trembling, incoherent little answer after all;one thatwould haveremained contentedly buried initsnative depths for everhadnot her question summoned it to the surface. Butshadowyas it
wasitbitterly upbraidedher,and as she listenedto its phantomvoiceMaude burst into tears.
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